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Foreword .

. In 1966 the Department of Heald, Education, and Welfare issued

"Recommended Guidelines for PKU PrograMs for Ne----.1Iewborn"
assist health departments and others in establishing screening services for

the detection and care of newborn infants with phenylketonuria. Programs

that now function in most States were initially based on these guidelines,

and have been frequently modifi to include new developments. But there

are problems that mtist be addressed, particularly .in light of new possibili-

ties:

1. PKU screeninw often of less than optimal ( and attainable) effectiveness.
2. P-arents are °Tier' poorly informed about screening and about the use

of specimens and results.
3. Nedifital screening tests for other conditions are available but the ques-

tion arises of 'when they should be used on a population-wide basis.
.194.

The first part of this monograph is a review of new developments related

to these areas. Recommendations are presented .in the second part. Part III
provides additional -information about specific. conditions other than PKU

`that are detectable by screening .
This publication is intended prirriarily for thrle involved in the organiza-

tion and regulation or screening as a service As the object4ve "is to find

affected subjects at a time when 4ntervention may prevent the ill eff

of the disease" ', responsibility includes sStiring that efficacious Therapy I

be effectively provided Procedures inv lved in the actual diagnosis and

management of phenylketonuria, which v. II be of Aterest to those providing
care to infants with pfetimptive positive screenii tests. are dealt with in
other publications 2' "

The Collaborative Study, of Children ,Treated forhenylketonuria (a joint
Childteri's Hospital of
unity Health $ervices
ial Security Act) has

of PKU as well as .

effort. of 15 clinical programs coordinated throug
Los Angeles and supported by the Bureau of Co
through fonds appropriated under tale V of the S
collected a' great -deal of data on outcome of treatme
on screening. The author's evaluatio'n 'of screening psi,)grams was ihiMated

on behalf of the Collaborative NojeCt.
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University ol< Wisconsin
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Part F 'New DeveloOfnent..

S

PHENYLKETONURIA
Prognosis

There can no longer be any &tat that the early instItuuon of a diet
low in phenylalanine is efficacious in preventing retardation from Phenyl;
ketonuria. The PKJ CollabOrative Project, reports that the IQ (mean I; '

s. d.r at 4 years of age in 97 PKU children identified and treated as a rg:ult
of neonatal screening was-92 1.5.1.4 This is much 'big''' er than in un-
ttettea or late-treated phenylketonurics, including sibling's of the study
group. ,The best outcome was observed in those in whom_ the diet ryas
started by 3 or 4 weeks of 'age Since screening has become w,idespreld,
the admission of children with PKIJ to menial institutions has yirtually

At

ceascd.

Transient 'elevations and variants

No all infants who have eleva'tions of serum phenylalanine on screening
have classical PKU. Eighty-five percent of infants_ with preAtmptive positive
Igreening test results have normal concentrations on the neW follOwup. Only
5 percent will eventually be proved -to have PKU ' Most of the remainder k
with initial elevations will eventually haTe normal phenylalanine concentra-,
titans (less than 6 mg/100 `m1) , but between- 1 and 2 percent will have
persistent moderate elevations of. up to 20 mg/100 nil cif blood phenylalanine
on regular diets These variants probably repi-esent several different defects '-
butmost of them are not at risk of retardation " 1" Restriction of dietary

_ -phenylalanine in a variant may result in a severe' deficiency state and has
, no proven benefit. Thus, in any infant with a positive screening test,*criteilia:
compatible with a diagnosis of classical PKU must bc, present before therapy
is scatted;. '

A form of phenylketckatria causing sever( retardation which is unresponsive
. ,

to dietary restriction of phenylalanine'has recencly been reported " In some
these infants the phenylalanine concentration may not rise excessively when
they are7challenged with a regular diet " This forna can be 'detected in
fibroblasts and, as these infants may benefit from early treiiment with other
rt es of therapy, skin biops.y for,culture should be considered in any, rnfapt
with persistent elevations of phenylalanine'

7
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False negatives

Between 5 and 10 percent of infants ultimately+, ptovecj to have.,phenyl-

ltsnifiuria are not detected' by newborn screening ( false negatives): ' Most ; ,
. .of ihery are misiedtecause 4 ale early age at which they are screened; the

' blond phenyythine in, infants wit$) PKU may not rise above" the usual cett-

off concentration until 4 days of life or lac% ' A,Ithough poser feedirig contrili- ,-,'

i

utes to the' possibility of nrmal aralue in the first few days: of 'life, %here.

are 'other itifluencmg factors as ell. '' 4n the United States most infants 4
are screened on or before.. the , ourth 'day of life. ' When infants ire : ....

.,

screened .later, as in the United Kingdom, there are virtually, p,o false

Natives. I. / t '

7' . .

. Laboratory error . .
t

Laboratories involved in scceemig do ,not ajways---tain the true phenyl- ).
4 alinine concentrations in specimens presented to there.'; Eirors which are .
marked around the usual cutoff range 'of 4.mg; 100 ml explain the significant!

differences An the incidence of presumptive positive costs, States reported

incidences between 5' 100,000 and 275 100,000 in infants tested on the
third day of Isfe ' As the blood phienylalanine in infants with PKU

be only minimally 'elevated in the first 3 days of life, laboratory er r

contnbutes tokthe failure to detect some affected infants The urine ferric

chlo e test for' PKU, or the Phenis dip suck, Wij (tail' to detect a
I tiO

signi cant niimbei of iniants with *PKU '' ,gardless their age. It

should not be used as a screening test.
9e

ot,
Delays C

r-

ExCeSsive tirr4 is frequently required to retrieve an infant with-an elevated

first test. As a result of the dela; some diage may be 'sustained by affected

infants. In a nationwide survey, the average time between the first test and

the followup was 25 days and in over 22 percent of infants, the time lapse

wA
it .

greater, than 1 month to obtain a fpllowup These delays could be

shortened by reducing /tie number of screenins laboratories and-establishing

well-defiried procedures for communication between those collecting

mens, thg laboratory analyzing the specimens:4nd those providing followup

care.''' o.

Unresolved problenis

The succe4lul management of PKU in early childhood has raised other

problems, such as the question of when the diet should be terminated. The

Los Angeles PKU Collaborative Project is studying thorprobItm by termi-

niting the 'low pheliyIaLanine diet in ono-half of its subjects, selected at

Tani;lom, at 6 years of age. ,

,t
2
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A second.' prpblem relates to the pbservattbn that infants of phenylkeionurica
mothers, most of wham would not _be expected to- have PK14 are almost
always retailed and may,_ in additiim, have phy&al anomalies.'" -The
question remaltis unanswersd as to whtther female I with PkU, whO have
attained normal intelligence as a res'uli of early tre tnient, can be protected

i from having retarded offspring by-maintenance of a 14w.phenylalattine,diet
during pregnanty. , . ,.

.

It

ETHICAL AND, LEGAL ISSUES_

Failure to define objectives, benefits ands risks, obtain onsent, end assure
confidentiality, particularly ii chroposorne sZreening anti sickle cell carrier.
detection, has prompted concern for safeerarchng individual rights in all .
genetic screening programs, including those for PKUd Recently, a committee
of the National Academy of Sciences reviewed bipinedical, legal, and ethical'
aspects of genetic screening rid offered Procedural guidance.'

Informed cOysent ,

. _
Most laboratory tests are perfprmed because 'the patient seeks help.. ii,

screening, however, it is tie patient who is sought and inner healthy subjects
are peturbed. Consent or screening. tberefo're, must be viewed differently,
than cdnsent for tests that rest*, from patient-mitrate'd contaci Informed
consent need not be a basir befween the ,screetier and the 'patient and
could, in facr, elinunite mist' erstandings. Provision of information. to
parents before their infant' is sc ed for disorders for which treatment is
asiailable'could allay anxiety at the time a the teat and result in greater willitig-

/ ness of the parents to bring the baby in for a second test, should that be neces-
sary. If, howeyer, the requiiements fo informed consent result insignificantly.
fewer.babies being scrOneda-man -4` jor`ogiam might be legally justified
under the parens pairtae doctiVe which enables 'the ,State to act to prOtect.
those whir xennot protect th-emselbzes. . . .

Any use a ,S'pecimenl for purl rises other t an the demonstfated benefit
of the in t being screened ctr !totes res rCh and musticonforrri* to
established 'guidelines for research children.'' The doctfineatif 'paresis

Epatrrae would not apply when proof is lacking that The screening test, aTforck
protectionN(o The infant,. Thus, in situations whenea speciment or part.of it)
will be used validate a new test 'or to identify infants in whom a new
treatment will lied, failure to whir the parents about al) aspects of the
proceduriiand to%bs,.,, consent cannot justified

Right to information -r
. .t

,,.. . .I
rh' newborn screening programs it may not e feasible7to inform parents

Of normal test results. This isAlegally permissible provided. that parenti are. .

t.
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'
advised of it in advance and agree. Investigators mar also wish to ivithhold

results in situations when the specimen ( or part of it ),will be used. to identify
4$.

infants with conditions witize natural history is uncertain. Infants may be

. recruited irito -such stutbei,if themparents are inforined,in advance and given

an opportunity to refuse; to allow them to participate.
Except for statistical data compiled without reference tO'the ideilitity of the

subjects, rnformatio'n regarding test results should nqrstirbe released (hit. ,

example, td school" authorities) without the consent ol the infant's parents.

''e There is no threat to the public healthas in the case of corn murticable

diteasesto justify. release of the information. Furthermore; release Of the

, information may lead to .unwarranted stigmatization of +he infant'or his

family.

. .Regulation of screening 's^

As it becomes possible to screen pr additional iisorders, legislators ratay

be influenced to pass laws dealing widi each 2.1 'them. State lawspOw

exist dealing with sickle cell 'screening, histi-dinemia, galactosemia and other,

conditions. Recognizing that 'separate for each new,, disease may be
cumbersome and may not reflect the

ilsebest interests of its citizens, the Mary-
4tate Legislatar< Created % COm mon on Hereditdry.btsorders which

hag the authority 'to promulgate regula ions and standards for the d tion

and management of genetic conditions in the State. As a result o having

staggered terms of office, the Commission always has experienced mem s on

it. Consequently, it is in a better. position than the legislature, to whkh it is

responsible, to evaluate tly pros and cons of screening for specifics disorders.

The inclusion of consumer members provides greater assurance that pro-

earns recommended by the Commission serve the (best interest, of the

public and that rights Of informed consent anderdentiality are safeguarded

Regionalization ,

In some Slates the number.f births per year may be too small to stippori

an efficient screening prograin and 'several, states may contract .with one
center to%pr,ovide laboratory Zervites ?incl. clinical consultation A regional

network M screening covers Alaska, Montana, ,end Oregon and a similar)
network, includes Maine, imiassackusetp. and Rhode, Island..Regional net -

works alsgiexist in the Province W Quebec, Canada, and in several ottef

countries
The ,Secretary of Health Edtic)ton, and Welfak IiaLs1rggested the

establishment of regional networks for laborathry work related to prenatal

diagnosis.23 if this were to occur. -newborn 'screening tests might- also

vegtually tv performed such regional. laboratories. This would improve

ciency and minlmae delays in allowup ',iced that prokedures were

IS

est lAnit concomitantly for the .rapid tr

iesu c to and, from the
4

regional laboratory
k.

I t )

a

mission of specimens and

S
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Screening For Other Conditions
.

Newborn screening tests 'have now been reported for over 20 disorders."
'Most' of them require speRrnens from ,Infants. who are a few days , del, as
they measure metabolites whose accumulation in 'affected infants is, at least in
part, dependent on dietary intake. Cord blood can be used for enzyme or
protein assays to detect hypothyroidism =' and galactosemia.-24 It has also

'beep used to' identify women ivithpflenylketonuria as the infants of such
mothers have high, phenylalanine concentrations in cord blood but nbt in
specimens_obtairied later."' Amino acid chromatography of blood, particularly
when -obtained in the second week of life, enables detection of PKU and
other abnormalities with one test: 2" Urine chromatography on speokuens
collectedat 2 to 4 weeis of age has also proved helpful in detecting condi-
tiOns t h I t y w a y be' missed by blood screening- at- an earlier age. 24 Parr 1114
of this publication provides `additional information on a number of Condi-
lions.

Availability of a test is insufficient reason for instituting a public screening
progrim. Some of the chemical' disorders whiCh are 'detected are not
acsrviated with any disease state, For other's, the relation is uncertain and
further study is needed. Also, many tests rF,quire further validation. As a '
minimum condition newborn screening should meet at least one of the
following criteria before it is offered is a routine service: 1) Affected sub-
jects who are discovered will benefit, as in the case of PKU, from the
early institution of therapy; 2) affecidFd subjects and their families-will be
apprised hazardous situations who'll should be avoided; (e.g., genetkally
determined drug nd food'rntoleranceie, 3) the families of affected subjects
discovered to generic disorders can be counseled about risks of recurrence.

t.

411,
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Figure 1 SCRaNING PROCESS AND OUTCOME
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Part II: .-RecotntnenglitiOn

4.

....
_-. . The first sectinn of this pare suggests a Model for supervising screening

pperiations .fo'r any disorder, 'from innovation, through implementation, to
evaluation, The second section 'deals with laboratory responSibilities and is
intended not only for 'laboratory personnel but for those in .the screening'
authority tO' whoAi the labor;tory , is responsible: Tffe'third section offers._
specific recommendations regarding PKU screening, , - -Q.

4 -

.

A cEISTRAL ORGANIZATION FOR SCREENING
. . .

Screening is more than a labcratory.Service. (See fig. 1), Ijinyolves
persons and Operationi from the time 'if** infant enters "the screening process;
ZOntinuirig through the laboratory4wiedures, until diagnosis, ii made and
management of the.,condition iscdecided upon'

An adthinistrative organization sach as a- State central authority under a

'State Health Department; or a regional 'grouping of State Health Depart- ,

merits, could most easily fissure efficierA:h operation and acceptance of a

.coordinated comprebensiVe program encoinpaising the activities idervified.
in figure 1. The proposed, authori would rk with an advisory, board
consisting of: 1) A representative' of. ospitais whd send specimens; 2) -a
specialist in metabolic disease; 3) a nu se and/or nutritionist involved in
management of patients; 4) a `representati,,fe of practicinopitysicirins, 5) the

. director of the laboratory performing the tests, and 6) consumers.
This"propded central organization could have the following responsibilities.

Determine wiicb conditions should be screened fort

This ,deeision should be based primarily on the following considerations:
1) Frequency and severity of the condition, 2) Ivailability of a thelapy
of proven efficacy; 3) extent to which detection by screening improve
outcome; 4) validity: reliability, and 'safety of the'ilkeening tests; 5) ad
of reiources to assure effective screening and followup; 6), costs; arid 7)
acceptance of the screening test by 'the community,' including both consumers
and practicing physicians. It tnustbe emphasized 'that the availability of a'
test is an insufficiehi contStn'for .untierfaking,coutir# screening.

,
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Determine. procedure, for ,
1

C 04C tiON of specimens
...

.. ,

.The age of the infant'at the time of the test is most crucial and will
depend on the spkcific disorder uncjei consideration. Once the time. is de-

- cidedr responsibikty for _collection of specimens, must be assigned and, ac-
cepted. CollecrionNof specimens during the first few days of life is usually
performed by hospital personnel but jn the second, week or later it can be
done in the home by health visitors or parents (when urine is needed), in
a clinic -or office, a in.the hospital on a return visit. Sandardized instructions,
test forms, mail!, and other needed materials should be provided to all

.
who co specimens. Situations have been urkovered in which hospitals
decid h filter paper' tou use for the collecti2p of blood specimens and
errors occurred becauge the wrong material was Aelected. I

' . . V.

Determine lirocedtsres ter transAission of
'specimens and results-, recording 'of data

. , 4 r
A11 steps.,up to aand includi,tik referral of- infants witfi presumptive positive

rests should be performed with sufficient rapidity so that those in whom the
diaenosis is established receive maximum benefit. To -help assure that the

f ,
(est is, Terforrned on every infant or whom the parents consent, a notation on
the 'hospital medical record or 15i ili certi)icate should be required,

0- r

; , ...
Determine adequacy J laboratory Or laboratories) tin' the .Stat;
(See also Laboratory Responsibilities) _I

. . . _,.. . , .
, - The central -organization should be ahle tO3 request the.labOracOry ro

evaluate, tests for additional conditions, clOcument periodically the adequacy of .

alr&dy in routine use, and use specified proceciltres to report results. -

Referral center

Any, center to.lich infants with presumpOe positive tests are referred

should be caplbleiof confirming the diagnosis, initiating and monitoring

therapy, and counseling'the families. In order to accomplish this-the center
should Pave experience with the disorder, or related ones, an should have

defined' lines of communication to the central' authority and screening
laboratory on the one hand and to practicing physicians who provide primary

care to the patients with these conditions on the Other. The central authority
shOuld assure that no baby discovered by screening to have a generic disorder,

be denied treatment hit financial reasons.

'`Education---arict Information

Phisicians, colleges and schools, and the mass media should be'utiliied to

educate the community regarding the availability of and reasons for screen-

14



ing. Information should be provided to pregnant women and their partners
about the objectives of the test, when and how, it will be done, which re-
sults will be transmitted, and ,how. in cases of presumptive positive .and
unsatisfactory screening results, the central organization plight make avairable
forna letters that could be used to request followup tests. Practicing physicians
Must be kept informed about which conditions are being screed and limita-
dons of the testis. .0\

.. . .

False negatives are po'ssible with any testy In older infants with suspicious
findings the diagnosis should not be ruled out on thek basis of a negative
screening test. , '

Determine informed consent procedures

To obtain consent, ipforrnation may be presented to the parents either
prenatally or after birth, but not when the mother is in labor or immediatsly
postpartum, A seatemdlt may be included that unlessa .parelit specifically
object 414 test will betierformed. A more positive consent maybe obtained
orally, noted on, the infants record/or still more formally, by written state-
ment. If part of the specimen will be used for investigational purposes, the
consent should note this intent and describe the type of investigation. A

.throchure providing ,informal;cin about the test(s), as well as a standard
consent form, should be distributed by the central organization.

Evaluation.
' , . .

The central organization should ,periodically evaluate the individual rn-
ponents of the program as well as the entire program. (See Eval ation
under section, Recommendations for Screening for Phenylketonuria

LABORATORY RESPONSIBILITIES ,

r.

Quality control

Because of problems in the performance and i terpietatilittf screening
tests, specimens should be analyzed in a large ntra.1 facility. This may be

. one laboratory within a State or, when the ber of births in a Slate is
too small to permit efficient utilization, one aboratory serving several States.
If more than one laboratory must be uti withitS a State, the health de-
partment must rigorous) check the .ity of each laboratory. In addition, to
provide equal coverage of all nts born in the State, all of the tests
deemed routine by the central authority should be performed by all laiaoratories
that are authorized to perform tests.

9
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UliAfFECTED

'NUMBER
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INbIVIDUALS

.14,
1

ti

MEAN lsd 28d 31d

CONCENTRATION

.
The small 'curves represent affected infants, the solid line, their results In the
first week of life, the dashed hoe, the rf results a few weeks later. sct= standard ,

deviation for the mean of all test results during the for Week of life. To detect
all affected infants during the first wee; would requirAtpeat testing of all
infants who exceeded the mean by one sd. At'the latej age repeat testing would3be

.4be needed only on those who exceeded the glean by Isd.Test results in
unaffected subjects are much less affected by age. The diatgam'also applies
when affected infants have reduced, rather than eleVated, concentrations

iof the compound being screened.

Figure 2 DISTRIBUTION OF TEST RESULTS IN A POPULATION
SCREENED DURING THE FIRST WEEK OF LIFE

44

The Center for Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia wall provide standard
specimens that can be used to check the reliability of methods.in each partici-
pating labpratory, assuring consistency ,of results between lai#oratoriei

Bacterial assays and chromatography require vi,sual Comearisons of an
unknown and a standard. To minimize error, stands shoulor be included in
the daily runs 'and(from time to time, specimens with elevated concenrra-
tions inserted as unknowns, Intra- and inter-obserVer variability shoWd also
be checked. °SS
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The poss' ibilities of error are too great to ever ba...se-.a diagnosis on a
singltest result; this is true of any laboratory test but particularly of screen-.

ing tests in which the procedure itself, as well as the numbe,r of specimens
being handled simultaneously, increases chance of error Thus, a confirgii-
tory test on a second specimen is always part of The routine management of
positive screening tests.

Chqnges in supplies, personnel, instruments, or climatic- cculditns can
alter the results of tests routinely performed. Consequently, -there is....heek to
review periodically results obtained and to alter procedures or cutr>ff points
accordingly. Methods repdrted iq the literature should be followed closely
but cutoff'points should not be 4ccepted without validation on a sample of
she local population which may differ in' age, or in environmental (e.g.,
nutritional) or genetical factors from t population on 'which literature
report was based. Handling of the speci ens may also differ.

r

Determination of the cutoff point '
4nd optimal age fo*testing

, .4

A cutoff point which distingkiilies all of thosewith overt Tantiestatiorts of
a condition frOm those who do not have the condlion may not distinguish all,
or even most, prespnptomatic infants from rhos! without the condition. In
affected subjects in the immediate postnatal period in particular, the con-
centration of substances destined to reaci much Higher levels may be only
minimally elevated.

Ideally, in order to ,determine hey''` frequently the Cutoff level that is
selected will miis ected infants, -another 'test should be performed in
every .infant: 'Eit a more definitiye method (for example ,quantitative
determination of enzyme activity when the screening test measures metabolite
concentration) should be employed simultaneously. or the Jest should be
repeated when the infants ate oldr.' (Alternatively, all infants should be

41.

examined for tke condition at an ire when clinical -manifestations' are
usually present, this may be several Years after they are tested If the second
test reveals infants 'with the condition who had levels below the cutoff point
on the screening test, either the' cutoff point'should be changed or the_ est
should be performed when infants are older k

the cutoff point approachesahe mean of all test results, more and more
. subjects who do not ,..have the condition wilLexceed it (fig '2) A large
Ainumber of such -false posnives inflates the cost of screening as they must

ill be followed up 'Thus. rather than alter the ktutoff p II may be more
efficient' to screen !Pints when they arc somewhat old prbvided therapy
will still be effectiv ,

1 1,
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A less satisfactory method of determining an optrmal cutoff po int than
performing *two tests on all infants involves perfbrming second tests only
on. those whose screening test results fall outside of some multiple of the
standard deviation of the mean on the ab9oet side (fig. i). For-Conditions
of low incidence a higher multiple of the standard_,...deviation. can be
selected in order to increase the ratio of true to false sitives among those
receiving a second test. This approach assumes that all subjects with the
condition fall within the population on which another test is performed.

For tests which are already in, routine use, marked chang, in_the mean or
standard deviation in the most recent period compared to the past may sug-
gest the 'need for revalidation., If the incidence of the condition is lower than
that'reported,on comparable populations then revalidation is also indicated.

Storage of soeciinens

SPectmens, should-be &vat under conditions to, m1ximize stability, for as. -

tong as possible. Pbe*ylalanine and some other amino acids in dried bloOd
as spots on filter paper are stable for several years When an infant whose screen-

ing test was reported as negative is discovered to have the disease for which
`screening was performed, a retest can indicate whether the laboratory was in
error. SavedspeCimens may be used for validating tests for either conditions,
provided parental consent was' glien Shfuld a serious disepe be shown to
have a hiochemtcal aberration, analysis of the specimen saved fioro 'affected

'infants may indicate that the condition is de table. in the newborn

"1,6. ct ".

.

Recording of results.
I'

The latiorit-dry should keep permanc t records of all results and periodically
tabulate- them in order to determine cgangeriin. the frequency of both trail
and false positives. The interval' it takes for each hospital to send sped- =

,mens shciuld be checked periodically and delayAorrectecP A system should.'.

be developed to flag incomplete rdtords on which a followup is due.
Records of all results are confidential and should be released only to the

hospital respo sible. for the collection of the test Test results may be
placed on the infants medical record, or reported 'tothe baby lysieian or
other person specifically ared to by the parents

Evaluation of tests for new
conditions and new tests n.

....." , .. i
the consent of the parents is required, unless the specimen is used anony- -

--... mous y, to establish the prepsion and reproduciNlity of new methods. When
a nis4 test is being considered foirkia.condition f which screening il'already
routine,lt should be run simuftaneously with the

IN

on the same splecimens.

.18
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SCREENING
FOR PHENYLKETONURIA

Benefits Of PKU screening are sufficiently well established tni recommend
testing every baby born in this country. Since there is not enough experience
With other conditions to make blanket statements about the advisability of
screening for them, each authority should be the judge of the capabi4ty'of
its jurisdiction to screen for additional condifioni. Screening for a number-of
other condition; is reviewed in Part III of this publication.

let erntatio ent
.

_- Every pregn man sho'uld receive_111formation 'concerning PKU
screening., The central uthority' should distribute to obstetricians, prenatal
CI Inks; and others' responsible fot the care of .preipant women a brochtire
containing the following information. I) Definition of PKU and reasons for
the, test; 2) indication hat the test will not give informatiqn about other
causes of mental retardation, 3) descriptiOn of the test procedure including
when and where it will be performed and howthe specimen will be obtained;
4) description of the -risks including the approximate number% of tests al-
ieady perfprmed and the number of adverse reactions, or the lack of them;
5) reasons that followup will be requested expl4kning that a positive screen-

' . ing test d not, by itsellf, Indicate the presence of phenylketonuria; and 6)
description haw the results will be communicated If negative results will
not be com nicated the parents should be sti informed (They should be
told how. they can obtain the" results if they want ti m.) parents should
also be informed of thetime it will take for notification Of positive results,
or if the test must be repeated because the specimen was unsansfactorj.

. It may be appropriate to include information on PKU screenint with
information concerning other recommended procedures ( e g , typihg for
blood incompatibilities, Tay -Sachs testing in the Jewish population, and
sickle cell screening in the black population) Infprmationon PKU can also

,
be communicated, prhaps for a second time, after the woman delivers her
baby. If a parent refuses to consent to the test, the refusal should be recorded
in the infant's medical record.

Timing of the test

Specimens sh9uld be collected no sooner than 21 hours after the4onsit
of milk feeding and as cli;se as possible to nursery discharge, but no later
than 14 days after birth

II')
41,
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If 'most infants are discharged' on or before the *fourth day of life it is
preferable to screen in the g),second *week of ,life. However, unless there i

assurance that thiscan be accomplished for etierj. infant, routine screening

prior to nursery, discharge should be performed' as recommended earlier.

A second blood test between' 1 and' 4..weeks, of age is recommende4 for
all infants screened on of before the fourth day a life, or in infants ith

vomiting or feeding difficulties pitor to the time that- the first 'test

was collected. If A second test is routinely performed in order to detect
other disorders, then a repeat test for phenylalanine should be. performed

at that time 'on- all specimens.

Infants born Into 'families with a history of PKU should be tested
during the hospital stay after birth and, if the results remain negatief, thi

. test should be repeated again at 2 weeks of age
- '

In premature infirm the specimen should be collected not later than

14 days after birth or as soon as piotein intake is adeqUate

Responsibility for testing,

'The, responsibility for collection of the specimen rests with the person
in charge of the institution in which the child is born (or hidesignated

, representative) Or, If a child is born outside the institution, with the person
°delivering the infant or requited by statute to file the certificate of birth. If

an infant is discharged from the 'Institution sooner than 24 hours after` the
onset of milk feeding or before a blood test is collected, the institution shoUld
be' responsible-fyrensuring that a satisfactory testis obtained by 2 weeks of

age If tests are to be performed routinely after babies are discharged frQ%n

the hospital, the.responsibility can be assigned to are baby's physician or we
baby clinic, to a hea Ithltisitor in the home, or to the hospital in which the
baby is born by requesting the parents to return at a specified time.

Collection of specimens A

The following information should be affixed to each specimen: Name,
sex, race, date of birth, identifying number of the infant, time and rlatee6f
the first feeding, and time and date at which the specimen was obtained.

Birth weight, type of feeding (breast 01 bottle), volume of milk ingested in

last 24 hours, condition of the baby at discharge, and name of the baby ''s

. .. Iphysician are other useful items Supplies for the performance of the test
' should be provided by the central authority

.... .,
All specimens should be forsvi;rded by first class mail to, the laboritory

4 within 24 hours of collection. The envelppes in which they are mailed should

bt marked or colored to indicate that they require prompt handling
a ...,

i 4 .4 40
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Report of test resogits

t-- ' ACThe laboratory should report test results to the' institution or individual
responsible for the collection, of the specimen within 5 days after its
receipt: Ig cases of positive tests telephoN Communications may be used as
wells . k

--The report of each test should be entered on the inftnt's medical record .--; ----.\
aril, in thecase.of negative Tests, be available td parents on request. Np test-,
result should'be released by the laboratory, the ins titution. or any othei indi-

,-vidual; except As already described. Without the written authorization of the i

t ... .parent.
.L.. ' ..'' .,. .

... r', ..
rRepeat tests for'presumptive positives

In case of a presumed positive test, the institution or individual, or his

stresponsible for p irung a repeat ..tc_ nd should do so promptly. If the
ntdesignate, respo e for collection of the screening specimen should be

irlfant canrutt be It trieVecifor, a second\ test, the central authority. should be
notified indqurther followup attemptetrk the local health department Care
should bq takeln not to alarm the parents tenduly. parekrittfly .,hen a second,
test is reqiiestai because the screenik test was unsatisfactory. The family's '
physician should be notified whenever possible. l'arents should be notified of
the results of followup tests, even if negative, so that they do not remain con-
cerned. . ..

Thecentral authority should be notified by the laboratory of confirmed
positive tests so this the authority may inform the institution or the individual ,

I wbo collected the. specimen as well as the family's physician. The central
authority gitist also assure referral to a center experienced in the kkrof '

,
genetic-metabolic thsorders for clinfirination ' -of the diagnosis and ,marrige-

. ment of the treatment The infant and,fainily will benefit from the establish-
i..merit of a cooperative ieJationship between their ,'physician and the con-

sultant.
9

- .Criteria for diagnoSis of Pia:

-The HEW publication Management of Newborn Infants with Phenyl7
ketonuria- ' contains a detailed descriptio,a diagnostic prticedu'res and man-

4gement In (*ler to establish a 'diagnosis of PKU once a positive t'est_ij,
,

obtained, at least two separate determinations by a quantitative metlfod should
yield a blood phenylalanine concentration of .i0 mg 100 mt..or higher and a
tyrosim concentration of 5 nigel0Q ml or lest Both of th'ese specimens should
be collected when the baby is recessing adequate amounts of regular formula.
If these criteria are satisfied, diet4y phenylalattine should* restricted even if'
thd ferric 'hloride test is negative ( Miire sensitive erocvdu'res may indicate
the presence of phenylalanine metalxilites in the urine i After the iefarit is"
starred on a low phenylalanme diet. frequent monitoring of serum or bltxxl

.. . limelp

-21
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.
pheny ne concentrationis 'levelsLower than expected levels suggest

the kitty of a srariantform. In aby event; the diagnosis should' be con-

_ finned y 6 months of age challenging with a formula containkg normal

amounts of phenylalanine

Acceptable screening procedures

Laboratory methods for screening have been reviewed elsewhere." 24:(2%27.;8

The Gutlffie bacterial inhibition assay, the McCaman and Robirfs fluorometric

assay; and chromato'graphic procedures on either paper or thin layer plates
are screening methods currently in use, --The fluorometric method is most
sensitive and precise.and paper chromatpgraphy is the least sensitive,-Paper

cfu-omitography should not be used 'wheit, the specimen -is collected in the

first week of life. Determinat.ton of the cutoff -value, by any of these

methods should be -made in each laboratory according to the procedures

described in the preceding section on Laboratory Responsibilities Neither the

Guthrie 'hkteri4 inhibition assay on urine norAtie ?erric chloride test nor

Phenistix' test is a suitable screening test at any 40,- $

Evaluation
1

In -order to evaluate the screening program, once each: jear each hospital

should report its number of births, initial and repeat tests, alid refusals to the

central aut ority The laboratory, or laboratories performing,tke tests should

report the number of first and repeat specimens received, a*,,the average
and media time from collection of the specimen to receipt by the laboratory

.
for each ospital. The laboratory should also report the time required to
process pecimens (the time between receipt in the laboratory and the mail -

in 'of results) and the iaterval between the.first positive test and folittwup.

Disposition of all infants with positive tests shou)il be determined AVM' ap-

propriate sources by the central authority and the incidence of PKU,Narlarits,

and presumptive positive tests shiiti4d be calculated and compared. to

similar data from earlier years and other regions.
On the basis of this information the central authority responsible for the

entire-screening program can suggest appropriate modifications of procedures

--by the hospitals, laboratories, or others involved in the program

16



Part 111: esti for other disorders

Over 20 different genetic-metabolic conditions may be detecter4y analysis
of meconium, umbilical cord blood, blaid in the first few weets of life, or
urine at 2 to 4 weeks of .4e. Although each condition represeri4 a chemical
aberration, some are not respoulsible for disease iminoglycinufia, for instance.
In others, such as higtidinemia, Hartnup's syndrome, hypercholesterolemia, or
cystinur*ia, it is doubtful that clinital problems will develop in 'every subject.

°'°°° left untreated.
1 , ,

I Infants with some of the r chemical abnormalities will, however,
frequently go on to develop severe,. overt disease (sickle cell anemia, thalas-
serni,a, some forms of harnocystinulia, homozygous alpha, anti-trypsin deficie
cy. cystic fibrosis) for which, at the present Arne, there is o effect'
prophylaxis. Alough neonatal deteition. of cystic fibrosis sickle cell
anemia may provide a family with information to 'avoid the itch of other
affected children, counseling services are needed and the effectiveness of
neonatal programs with this objective remains to be proven. Furthermore,
neonatal ing for cystic \fibrosis, using meconium, sweat, or other methods,
requires er validation; k significant proportion of affected infants is
'being miss. 2" Screening of/young adult's° for sickle -cell carriers is a more
effective way of offering reproductive information to high risk couples than
neonatal screening.

Since some other detectable conditions are both severe and treatable but
extremely rare, the cost of establishing routine screening programs just for
them might be excessive. When, however, a screening program (including
appropriate followup) already exists, when no additional specimen is required,
when the methods required are similar to those in use, and when treatment is
effective only when started early in life, the added cost may be small. Thus,
while, maple syrup urine' disease and galactosemia are both rarer than PKU,
they meet all of these conditions if PKU screening is in operation. However,
both disordErs can be fulminant and unless screening is done in the first
.week_of and results reported promptly, tests for them may be of no
avail. The lest for orotic aciduria in the newborn has not been validated
because of its extreme rarity. The condition may also be treated' effectively
later in life if the diagnosis is made. It should be suspected in cases of re-
fi.actory hypochromic\ anemia.

Finally, there are conditions detected in newborns which will result in
difficulty only in specific environmental situations. Whether morbidity and

Saw 23
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mortality from glucose-6-phosphia e dehydrogenase deficiency or from heredi-

tary angiotrurotic edema will be redUced as a result of nednaral screening

retrains to be established.
.

The section that follow.ilists a mber of conditions for which it may be

of belie& to screens specific to ting circumstances. Either treatment is
.

available or the -family will\ benefit f counseling In each case the decision _

to undertake screening should be bas d onAt availability of resources at all

stages in tile process._( fig. L) as welt s « valpation of the procedure -in the

local laboratory

A. Dried blood on filter paper colle ted 1; the first week of life:

1. Phenylketonuria
2. . Maple syrup urine ,disease

3. Galactosemia
Bacterial assays -for metabolites Which ac mulate are available for each of

these conditions. An enzymatic assay or the severe, classical form of

'galactosemia is also available but exposure f specimens to heat (e.g.. warm

weather) O dampness (eg., not air-dried efore mailing) leads to inactiva-

tion of normal enzyme.
4. Hypothyroidism
Recent y, a screening test for thyroxine (T4) "as reported capable of detecting

congfnital hypothyroidism on the fifth day of \life. performed earlier- the

test may fail to detect some ihfants with deficiency. There are many false

111P positives; 1 percent of infants require followup. The T, test is less sensitive

" than the TSH assay (see C2) performed on cord blood, and very recently on

dried blciOd on filter paper.tHypothyroid infants benefit from early-treatment.

5. Tyrosinemia
Except in populations in which hereditary tyrosinemia has been observed,

this conditiOn is probably too 'rare to merit 'routine screening. One percent

of all infants may have /transient elevatio.ns of tyrosine,24. 2" often accom-

panied by moderate 'phenylalanine elevations In a specimen with an elevated

phenylalanine the .findineof an elevated tyrosine makes a diagnosis of PKU

unlikely and reduces t4 number of infants who need rapid followup to

ascertain the presence of pKv.
Fluorometric as well as microbiologic assays- for phenylalanine, tyrosine, and

galactosemia are ,available.

B. Dried* blood on filter paper collected from thg, beginning of the

second to the fourth week of life.
I

1. Phertylketonuria
2 Maple syrup urine disease
3. Galactosemia

18
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It may however, be tog Ate to- screen effectively for galactosemia and maple
syrup urine disease..
4. Hypothyroidism
5, Tyrosinemia
6. Hotoocystinuria
The bacterial assay will only° dettect those forms of the disorder in which
serum methionine is elevated. In the first week of life die test may not be
sufficiently sensitive to detect the form responsive to vitamin. B624 and
even Olt a later age further validation is needed. Certain other inborn errors
as well as high protein intake may also cause elevations of methionine.
Phenylketonuria,ttnapIe syrup urine disease, tyrosinemia and homocystipurit
can be detected by either paper ok thin layer chromatography. 26, 27 With
current stains the method may be less sensitive than those previously
mentioned and, consequently, it should not be used in infants younger than
1 weekWithout careful validation"
7. Hyperglycinernias
At itie present time chromatography is the Only routinely used screening
method theoretically capable of deteOrtrconeditions in which hyperglycinemia
is present. However, blood levels may be. only mikmally elevated and affected
infants could escape detection. Infants with all but the nonketotic form ap-,

' pear to benefit from treatment. G'enetic-metabolie disease should .be con-
sidered in any young infant with' ketoaci ria. Amino acid chromatography is
also likely to discover unknown compoun s vations of known amino
acids which have 'not hitherto been associated with disease. If the infants
from whom such specimens are 'obtained are asymptomatic. no therapy is
indicated but pathological changes may appear and these infants should be
followed. "

J
\

C. Cord bd:
Blood from the plooental end of the umbilical cord can; be collected into a
test tube or onto filter pope' r Cate musl be taken not to contaminate the
specimen with maternal blood
1. Maternal PKU
Most women of childbearing age are too cAd to have 'beep screened in child-
hood. Thus, they may have undetected PKI!. In such cases the cord blood dill
show an elevate4 ifhenylalanine, but theconcentration will fallo,in the next

t, few days of life upless, because the father is. a carries the child has PKU.
Even. those infants bf mothers with PKU, who do not themselverhoa PKU,
a ill be'retarded because of exposure to 'elevated phenylalanine in ntero.Littlf

.4.. can be done to benefit these infants, but the mothers can be counseled con--
cerning risks' to future offspring. '
2. Hypothyroidism
A screening assay for T$H in cord blood has been rt'orted which appears
capable of detecting infants with hypothyroidism 25',1n order to assure that

19
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affectecrinfants will not be gassed by either the TS14assay, nor the thyroxine
(T4) method, an indepesident measurement (for" instance, the other test)
should be obtained. Or, all infants with negative tests should be followed up
until the procedure is validated. (See A4)
31 Galactosemia
The enzyme assay allows early detection. facilitating 'therapy of the cla)sical
form. .

4. ,Nrginino-su ccinic aciderina, &

-A screening enzyme assay has detected one in1ant " in.the newborn period.
The disorder is .of variable severity. Prompt diagnosis of die nponatal form
may be beneficial, although the outlook at the pptisertt titer is gloomy..

Treatment of the.less severe forin is probably efficacious in 'reducing mental
retard?ion. . .

D. Urine collelted betweeni2 and 4 weeks of age:

Parents cat.' be given1 filter paper kit, mailer, acid iristiuctions for urine'col-
.

lection 24 or the specimen can be collected at the time of the first office

or cliryrc visit. This may be 'mote costly in time than collecting blood. Fewer
than 70 percent of parents may send in specimens Chromatography of the
urine can result in the detection of-
1.,

2.

3.

4

Phenylketonuria .

Maple syrup urine disease
Tyrosinernia
Homocystinuria

This method detects both high' and low methionine forms as hojnocystine
can be directly observed.,
5. Hyperglycinemia
Quantitative amino acid analysis of blood is needed to assure that hypergly-
cinemia as wsll as hyperglycinuria is presnt. Iminoglycinuria is a \benign
conditiqn in Which blood glycine is normal.
6. Arginino-succinic acidemia
7. Galactosemia,.
Althou a generalized Amino aciduria may be present' in this and other

'top- ons at 1 month of age, chroniatography .of sugars is the specific urine
screening, technique
8 Cyitinuna 0,

Most infants will never require,therapy, but when there is a family history of
'renal stones further study to determine whether there is a need for prophylaxis
is indicated:

Many other conditions can be detected by chromatogriphy for amino acids
but either their significance is unknown, no treatment is- available, or they
are pot associated with disease. The screener should' inform patents prior to
the test about the pos'sibilify of detecting conditions in these categories.

-4'
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